
In the beautiful Breedekloof, only an hour's drive from Cape 
Town, lies a winery that sets itself apart in terms of magni�cent 
scenery and rare�ed terroir for its wines. And now, esteemed 
local and international wine judges agree: Silkbush Mountain 
Vineyards' wines are just as special as its awe-inspiring location.

As the name suggests, Silkbush Mountain Vineyards is a wine 
farm located on the slopes of the Silkbush Mountain in the 
Breedekloof region of the Breede River Valley. 

Here, a variety of noble wine grape cultivars are planted on fertile 
hillside soils up to 700 meters above sea level. �is unique 
mountain terroir gives the wines individualistic character that can 
be tasted in their intriguing, well de�ned �avours. �ese wines 
have caught the attention of judges at recent in�uential 
competitions like the Ultra Wine Challenge and Michelangelo 
International Wine and Spirits Awards, as well as the Vitis Vinifera 
Awards, where various medals were won. �is underscores the 
viticultural and cellar teams' commitment to quality, using their 
skill to craft the raw gems of nature into polished �nal products 
that is enjoyed by consumers and critics alike.

We are establishing
ourselves as a world
class producer of
high end wines.

A BREATH OF FRESH
AIR IN THE WINE WORLD

KINGSBURY COTTAGE GUEST HOUSE
RENTAL INFORMATION:
Franci Roos: Tel:(27) 083-629-1710 or franci@silkbush.com
or visit the website at www.silkbush.com

SILKBUSH MOUNTAIN VINEYARDS,
PO Box 91, Breërivier 6858, Western Cape, RSA

General Manager: Anton Roos:
Tel (27) 023-004-0214 or anton@silkbush.com
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WE ARE PROUD OF OUR AWARDS !

�e Silkbush Mountain Vineyards range consists of a premium 
Sauvignon Blanc, Viognier, dry Rosé, Pinotage, Shiraz and Altitude 
red blend. �e Summer range was also recently added to the 
portfolio and o�ers excellent everyday enjoyment in the Hillside 
Red and Summer White wines. �e wines are available to purchase 
from the Silkbush Mountain Vineyards website and are also 
exported. �e range will soon be expanded with exciting new 
o�erings, so watch this space! Silkbush Mountain Vineyards invites 
wine lovers to discover its captivating wines and unsurpassed 
setting by visiting this pristine corner of the Cape winelands. 

Book your stay at
our  award-winning
cottage for a well-
deserved rest.

You can also stay at the beautiful Kingsbury Cottage, an elegant and 
comfortable guest house o�ering spectacular views set amid the 
romantic charm of life on a working wine farm. 

Best Countryside Holiday Home Accommodation
in Worcester in the �rst ever annual sa-venues.com
Guests' Choice Awards.

AWARD-WINNING ACCOMMODATION

KINGSBURY COTTAGE

OUR GLORIOUS LOCATION & WINES


